Current Openings

About Let It Be Us:
Let It Be Us is an innovative child welfare agency seeking to bridge the gaps within the Illinois Department of Children and Family Services (DCFS) so that more children are cared for in homes rather than shelters, and that children experience more stability through placements with the foster homes that meet their needs.

Let It Be Us Seeks Passionate, Experienced People
Let It Be Us is determined to help children in foster care who are waiting for a stable home. We are proud to do that by transforming child welfare with the help of passionate people, experienced in how child welfare works today but with a bold new vision of how child welfare could look tomorrow.

We are a self-starting, collaborative team where we expect everyone to be a leader.

We are an equal opportunity employer, committed to diversity and equity in all ways.

We mainly work remotely, but need people with the ability to meet in person in the Chicagoland area at times. We are open to full or part time employees, let’s talk!

Current Needs: All roles require significant experience with the child welfare system in Illinois.

Foster Home Recruiter and Licensing Coach
Educate and inform prospective foster parents through webinars, blogs and 1:1 communication by zoom, phone, email or text. Coaches provide support and guidance to prospective foster parents, including helping them find the right licensing agency to take the next step. Additionally, coaches develop strong relationships with licensing agencies in order to best support people going through the foster home licensing process.

Foster Care Placement Support Specialist
Connect case workers with foster homes who may meet the needs of the child/ren the case worker is trying to place. Find open and available licensed foster homes that might be a match.
for a waiting child through the Let It Be Us database, social media outreach and developing relationships with licensed foster parents.

**Program Manager for new Specialized Foster Home Recruiting and Placement Program**

Participate in creation of this new program. Coordinate, recruit and support placement for children in care with complex medical and behavioral needs. Devise support networks and systems for foster homes to ensure they can properly care for the children. Brainstorm and implement solutions to obstacles that keep specialized children out of non-home settings.

***

To apply, please submit a cover letter describing your interest along with a resume to:

Alex Montgomery (she/hers)
alexmontgomery@letitbeus.org

*Let It Be Us is an equal opportunity employer. All applicants will be considered for employment without attention to race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity, national origin, veteran or disability status.*